Free colon transfer: a versatile method for reconstruction of pharyngoesophageal defects with a large pharyngostoma.
Free transverse colon transfers based on the middle colic vessels were used to reconstruct a pharyngoesophageal defect in 9 patients. In all patients, cancer invaded up to the oropharynx. Resection resulted in a larger pharyngostoma than normally seen following standard total pharyngolaryngoesophagectomy. In such cases, it can be difficult to achieve good swallowing function after reconstruction using the free jejunal transfer. This mainly results from a significant discrepancy between the diameter of the pharyngostoma and that of the jejunum. Compared to the jejunum, the transverse colon has a larger diameter with a longer vascular pedicle and can provide a longer, straight intestinal tube, facilitating easy passage of a food bolus. In our series, all transfers survived well and all patients had good swallowing function postoperatively. We consider that a free colon transfer is more suitable than a free jejunal transfer for pharyngoesophageal reconstruction in patients with a large pharyngostoma.